
w, him you seen Prof. Wood!*
t in unr paper. Read it; it wi!S

lAL NOTICES.
'o Consumptives.

An t those afflicted with

OUS DEBILITY,
HEART DISEASE,

FEVER & AGUE, mi
CONSTIPATION

od,»now seventy-five years old, Ui fOT
s time to curing his Parjehooers tad
i of these droadfulcomplaints, whichcarry
Lluiujiuds to rd untimely grave; hoJbu
:< euro all who have applied to him for re
g it to U.a Christian's duty to relievo
Ufll as athonie, he will semi to those who■ of Prescriptions uscd,(Freo of Charge)
sr preparing and using the same. Also
thing. Ventilation, and Exercise for the
ud these remedies asure curoforConsum*
isos of tho Throat and Lung*, Fever and
ion. Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous
aale Complaints, and ho hopes every 094
I :1c a copy, as it will cost nothing, and
bouM apply leforq it is too late. The*#
ttptd hy the eminent Physician* in
id New York. Tho*o wishing them will

REV. DR. CHAMDERDAIN.
Vniliamsburgh, New York.

utd to the Ladies.
■golden pills for FEMALES.
(ecf»«i7. regulating* m<i removing ait ebU>>m whitUv(r caiizt', and at wayt

cs a preventative
CTly living but what at some period of hsr
!.'■■?! a medicine a~ “Duponeo** Golden
■Brst la-lks of Chester told tho Agent

to much bom-fit from the ese
Mi wiHihg to pay $5 a box, rather than
IB" could get thorn no leer. The in-
rg tht'tro pill« arn made known to every

. tell yon timy arc perfectly harmless
i claimed f>r thorn. Full and explicit
;.ny rich box. Trie** $l.OO per box.-
ESSLEK, Druggist, sole Agent for Al*

him $l.OO to tho Altoona Post Office,
■iit *«a«v part of the country (confi-
ircr* Sold alao by JOHN
nod L-y uno Druggist In every Tiling*

S. T>. HOWiS.
' Sale rroprietor, New York-

l'iil-5 have been counterfeited,-and.are
rices ranging from 23 cents to*5 cts.

■ out for (hem. The genuine, hereaf-
gnaturo of S. I). TTowo, cel© proprietor.

of the above gentlemen* and you will'
and cm.- you may rely upon.

.—ly.

slpoau’s Cankerino.
cures Putrid SoraHpnthi

l\ NK EIU NE c-rti Soro.Xippfes.
rANKKKI>E cure? Ulcerated Sore*.

' NKEKINE cures Cut?.
' \MIEETNK cares Burnv
'-vMxEhiNE cures Soros.
tNKEiiINK curt.-s Chopped Lip*.
VNKEIUNE eurfff Ulcerated Crura*
••vNKERINK is the best Puriflcr of the

KnKEHINT. cttffH Canker in the
uuLaa:h. resulting front SrarUUn* or

■bC in e, uhitft teeth, usetbeCAlf-
■io-ifop wdl bo realized. Wo ptedgn
p.:;rely free from acids and all polso

| c.vu be given to an infant with perfect
perve U?o teeth and keep the gutsa free
I equally eSjcack-na for .nursing eore
Mhousands-rrmoiliee that hav© been put
■tUn various diseases above, nonecan■ ifold l>v all druggist*. Trie* £5w J. BUKIULL A CO M

1 Proprietor?. 93 Maiden Lane, N. X.ha, by Ct. W. KKSSLKK,

Ivho are in the enjoyment V>f perfect
m*vo coed to have recourse to tonics
Ba?o. TVc aro never too veil armored
B of ille that fleet Is heir to.”—

f they may find in HOSTETTER’fI BlT-
fibril caned hr- taken regularly without
■af-ticily tz > the ©yatem. At thfeaea*
Bdronge?: man in not proof against
B-dn sections of the country. In all
euo, the Ihirrns is more potent sjan
b, while ?hc dangerous case* of
A wonderful properties. TboJ© who
■in: w ill i.evdr nfte nimihcr, for any of
■id liost-Ucr B:ttore professes to aul»-

have jv.t mid.- tho experiment, w»
i an early Dpr-lirrillon {<» tho Biltert,
|:rickca hy di*enica of- the Uigestirs ’
yy ••huggL-ts find deak-is every wher©- •

.cut in undldr column.

V*C ;<!• 1 in rj-Hng the* atleatioO of
]jdv,Tti?c:ji'nt of Prof. Wtxxi’a Rcetora
I! Ronin another column of
1 .-m wo take any notice of patent med-
. r- frain fren; ppeaking of fhU Cordial,

aClicbd a* w.dl as ourst-lrcs. V«
trees of ibi?Ordial since jt» flrat im

and we aw satisfied that tb*re is
. the system ami renovating th*

!' ,
‘par ,;d with Prof. Wood's Cordial
n\ cl-ddiify, afinr using ;on«

. Hci-iJ effects. We have it long M-
; r.,prkt:>r, andknow faint to bs skilled-

tb'ir.e; and anything compounded by
y i:pr-n as being just what it js re*.

;a! J a-lvi-e all s!ck or well fo-geta-
* h> Ui'; pnd exhilarating to the
bin from further as Wy

’tic,, will be satisfied a* to it*

Consumptives.
iasbeco restored to'health ia * fo*
cj remedy > after haviog JHjflfered
r • lun ' aifretios, &ndl that draad dis-

tt* nuke known to hUfyUow

‘ will- toaj a copy of the preecfif ■
; • •) with the directions fbr prep*rtop
Khlefa they wit! find a eurt eurt Ibr

, Ctwscmiie, ic. The only otysclt)*
is? the rrcucriptwn is to benefit th»
; rr.;;,t’.on which be conceives to be
; :=! every rnfforer Will try hia reme-
-0 nothing, sod may prove a blessing.
1 description wilt please addresa.

l’iv. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
Williamtburgh, .

King, County,New a’l*

to tho Suffering. x
rove, while inboring aaa miaalobavy
f Consumption, wUcaall othernj.eaa*
t obtained from a learned phyaKtaa
:ity ofJeddo. This rccjpa baa cored
(?ro differing from Consumption.
aVCpngla and Colds,and thedabilily
■n caused by these disorders.

IS other*,- I will -Niidlhtofffft!**'.with me, WaU«ho»c»dtt, fte|> et:
, ■■ ■■■l*"" r'-:

ttET.WM.cOHr.KOVE. *

' ' 430, Fulton A venae.
Erooklva, V.y-

{ v
T3IHD EWOBICM OF TBS I!SMK-"W
the most apltßdid Clothing gap*
U is ijdoudid a«regard* the pel*'
the immenne Imsmeeiof the Bfltah-
jttid it is equally Iploadiiinrespect
nd east retaureea. Sutio HlJ*'

t r.i are, first, tho rieganro ofthe
to and Voutiit*. manufactured theft;
mi anrabi'iiiy pf tho material*, ahd
c ' lf thefit, and Iwstl j the mod«f»»*
»d; ara We refer, to thi* A*f ‘

*■ than iho drown Slone Clottn ,lF
l-"o; S/i and .yi? •
i-v. ■ - . ■; ■

:c Stab

C'-’-iiPjr

pffona Critee.
ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE

MAILS CLOSE.
rtJttrnTray
mcstrrnW«y

i'twraThrough.
Intern Through,

lO 40 A.M,
7OO “

7 00 A.M. and C 00 P. M.
C 00 P. M,

t4m4t 7 a
MAILS ARRIVE.

itoUil»7»'>"6 * «° A - M. and 0 20 I>. M.
SThrough 4 40 A.M.So Through 7 10 “

ff««rh War 11 00 A. JJ.
•••••■ 0 30 »’• M-

orncs Horns During the vreok. from 645 a. ji. till
- Xi r x ' Un Sundays, from 6 45 till 7 45 a. ji.■ ' JUIIM SHOEMAKER, F. M

RATI.WO AD SCHEDULE.
OS AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1801,

r.nrpss Trniu East arrives 4.40 A.M.. loaves 4,40 A. M1
,.

p
“ West “ 7.10 A. M. “ 7.30 A. M.
u East “ 8.30 P. M. “ ,8.50 P.M.

~
“ West “ 7.33 I’. M., “ 8,10 P. M.
“ East “ 11.00 A. M. “ 11.20 A.M.“

» West “ 0.30 P. M„ “ c,OU P. M.
Ths lIOLLTDAYSIIURG BRANCH connects with Ex-

press Train West, nnii Mail Train East and West.
1 INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown
ireommoilutlon Trains East am! West, Express West, and
past Line and Mail train East and West.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting, July Ist, 1861
Present, A. A. Smith, 11. Greenwood, C. R.

Hostetler, Daniel Laughman and N.‘J. Mervlnc.
The bills cf the Gas and Watch Company for

rent of Water Plugs were read, and on motion
laid on tho table, until a settlement be effected
between the Company and the Borough.

On motion, A. A. Smith and C. R. Hostetler
were appointed a committee to make a settle-
ment with the Gas and Water Company.

An order was granted to Daniel Laughman for
plank furnished the Borough, for §20,71.

An order for $B.OO. was granted to Mr. James
Gwinn, for making drafts of the Borough.

An order for $l5 was granted to tho Viewers
cf Streets appointed by tho Court.

Tho following orders for labor on streets were
granted, viz: one to W. II; Snyder.for $00; to
Daniel Coyle for $23,50; to John Haney for
921; to Charles Meloy for $23,50; and one to
John M’Cullock lor $23,50,

The Supervisor was instructed to repair Grant
etract below Katharine street.

On motion, tho Gas and Water Company were
requested to put in two new water Plugs, one
on Annie street and theother on Rebecca street,
apeuch places as shall bo deemed most ncccs-

AJjonrncd to meet on the first Monday of
August, 1861, at 71 o'clock, P. M.—Extract
fan Minula.

Rail Road Accident. —On Thursday morn-
ing last, the Express Passenger Train West,,
composed of two engines and eleven cars, met
with a serious accident at the switch immedi-
ately below Manayiink station, in Mifllin county,
by which one man was killed and several slightly
injured, and throe engines and several cars com-
pleU'.y wrecked. It appears that an Eastward-
bound freight train, tho engine of which had
become disabled, was standing on the main
track, above tho switch, and the switch-tender,
in order tv lot the passenger train pass without
hindrance, turned the switch to lot itrun from
tho main track to the siding, and placed signal
caps on tho rail below the switch to caution the
engineer to run slowly; but the signals were too
close to the switch and tho engineer had not
hmc to check up the heavy train. The conse-
quence was that tho first engine jumped the
track when it struck the switch, nnd tho second
engine and train kept the main track until they
came in collision ■ with the disabled engine,
when the second :jcngme was thrown over the
tiding and down ,an embankment some twenty
-■tel. Tho front cars were considerably wrecked,
the person who was killed wna standing on one
H the platforms, and, in attempting to jump
off, struck the embankment and relied back
under <ha cars. Had he been inside, in all
probability, he would not have been hurt.

riiTiy Robb crtxs.—On Tuesday afternoon of
;ast week the shoe-maker shop of Joseph Bren-
ner, in lliis place,, was entered during his Brief
absence of tea or fifteen minutes, and two pnir’s
r f boots stolen. , The thieving rascal entered r,t
(he window and took what first came in his way,
which happened to he the best boots in the shop.

On Friday night the dwelling house of-James
ii- Bell was entered and his pantaloons and
watch were stoles. (The watch is one of M. J.
Tobias' make, Liverpool, ,Ko. IGG, detached

■ ever, 13 jewels.) Uho thief opened the front
door and deliberately walked into the chamber
where Mr. Bell was sleeping, and took what he
could find “lying around loose.” His pocket-
book was in his pants pocket, but fortunately
there was no money in it, but it contained some
valuable not?* and other papers; one not inclu-
dinginterest worthSV —UoUidigsburg Royaler.

Good Kews. —Not ’long ago we were startled
by the sorrowful accounts of the sad repulse
at Manassas. The spirits of every one droeped
whentho woeful tidings became generally known,
end men whose countenances were usually lit up
with gayeml!es,Dow appeared in dark and fear-
ful looks; but at the first sound of better news,
end when our loss was set to a certainty, falling
to oac-tenth of tho first report, they again be-
gan to nssumo their natural appearance, and
things west on as usual. Good news is always
welcome. Wo can always trace happy results
to good tidings, ami we doubt not that many
will be gladdened by hearing that A. Roush
B lill keeps constantly on hand Drugs, Medicines,
faints, Patent Medicines, Carbon Oil and cvcry-
li>!ng that is generally kept in good Drugstores,
°f which he will dispose at the lowest prices at
*“• "tore, above the Post Office. •;

*®* r.cv, John I). Brown and wife will leave
Huntingdon to-night for New York, where they
*>H tase a vessel for India, tho scene of his fu-

Jre Httoors as a missionary, lie has the encr-
Ey> ability, and wo believe piety to make a suc-
«Esfui advocate of the Cross of Christ, in that
tc a>ghtcd portion of our globe.
J-M- S. M. L. Censor, of tbe M. Jl. Church,t-eacbed bis farewell sermon to the people of

untingdon on Sunday last, preparatory to
*ot l^o BPat °f war, whence ho bas beenc as Chaplain to the oth Regiment I’enna.

**s«*td corps.

Sajj Case of Lbowninq,— One of tbe most’j
distressing occurrences that has fallen to our '
lot to record took place in our town on Monday !
evening last. Two little boys, sons of Geo. A. i
Jacobs and John Cqx, Esij i respectively, went, !
unknown to their friends, to the Canal, just j
across the Basin,.toiswim, in the latter part of !
the afternoon, and qt half-past; seven o’clock in |
the evening were found drowned. Their clothes'!
were discovered by Mr. Cox on tbe bank of the i
Canal, ns he was passing by, and instant search :
revealed to the unhappy parent that his “Har- !
ry” and his little companion “Jimmy” were ;
drowned. Immediate efforts were made for I
their resuscitation,' hut it was; in vain,.for an j
■examination disclosed the fact that they had !
probably been in the water an hour. The boys !
were aged respectively six and five years, and
were well known to all as lovely and interesting |
children. Two families have thus, without a I
moment's warning, lost the lights of their house- |
holds, and sustained such; a calamity as only '
fond parents can feal. Let; the sad fate of those .
innocents be a warning to our people, else, be-
fore the season is closed, more will bo called
upon to mourn the untimely fate of some of their ;
little ones.—llollidayahurg Standard. |

A Suggestion'.—ln view of the efforts now
being made in our town to organize one or more
Zouave companies for active service, it has been
suggested, as a means of awakening the proper !
spirit among our young men, and at the same I
lime affording ample gratification tpourcitizcns, I
that an invitation bo extended to the Johnstown ;

Zouaves (said to have been one of the best dis- i
ciplined and most skillful corps’in the service,) '
to give an exhibition of their military skill in 1
our midst at an-carly day. ,Of course this would ;
necessitate a small i outlay, on the part of our I
public spirited citizens, as’tho expenses of the I
Company would have to be bcrjrc. But aside 1
from the pleasure such an exhibition would af- j
ford every beholder,..‘there is no hue but hns an '
opportunity of ‘'getting his money back” by i
purchasing his goods at the Cheap Cash Store I
of Murphy ,k Mql’ikc, corner of Virginia and !
Caroline streets, ' where an immense stock of
Dry Goods and Groceries of every description is i
kept constantly on hand, and sold at tho lowest !

possible‘.figures. Call and see them. * j

.Messrs. Editors:—As the time is drawing;
nigh when the people of this county, in Conven- j
tion, will be called upon to select a candidate, I
to bo supported, at; the ensuing’ election, for a I
seat in tho next Legislature, let me urge upon j
tho nominating Convention Hie name of Cenja- j
mis F. Rose, Esq., of Altoona—,-a man in every {
respect fully qualified, and, in: fact, the very :
man for the time's, to fill thatimpoitaht poai- ;
tion. Mr. Rose is a man fresh ifrom the ranks 1
of the people, one who has never permitted his I
name to be brought before a nominating Con- !
veution, or claimed the suffrages of the people, '•
although his merits mid claims arc far .superior ;
to many who arc now offering. • Should he re- j
ccive the nomination, and be elected to this, at I
this lime, very important position, he would re- I
fleet honor upon hiinsclf niid his constituents, j

LOGAN. 1
RKrnnTorTrrT.GnUND Jury.—Wo, the Grand i

Jurors of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Blair j
County, Pa, beg leave to offer the following re - I
port;— I

That we visited the Blair County Almshouse j
on the 25th of Julyj and found; the same in a |perfect state of cleanliness and in good order; ■and ns a body, we consider it duo to the Slew- ;
art, and Lady of the House, that the thanks of I
tho County should be tendered to them for their
strict care and management of the same, and for i
the good order which prevails.

And wo further recommend; that a wagon-
shed and corn-crib be erected for tho use of .
said premises. Also a Hag for the building, as ■the one now iu use has become very much dl- i
lapidated. |

Signed by the Foreman of the Grand Jury. !

The M. E. -Sunday School Pie Sic, hold
on Thursday last, passed ofTdclightfully. The
day was fine, and'the old folks and young folks
all in good humor, with plenty of good eatables.

The colored folksiof this place celebrated the
let of August in Beale’s Woods. Report says
they had a good time, of if. ; '

The United Brethren Sunday-School pie Nic
comes off to-day. There will be a profusion of
good things on hand; and a merry narty to par-
take of them. May they have a fine day.

Tnn At.mv. Wor.jt.—Wo ;nro, sorry to learn
that this destructive worm has made its appear-
ance in this county, and is destroying fields-of
oats and corn.e; Many of our citizens have found
them in thoir gardens, playing havoc with their
vegetables, but didttfot at first know what they
were. Theyarc doing muebiduinage throughout
the Western States, We have not yet seen any
mode of destroying them, or staying their rava-
ges, discovered.

Miutasi.—We understand that a number of
military companies . are about being formed in
this county for active service, for three years or
during the war. Capt. Henry Wayne, Lieut. B.
Ci Potts, John M. Clark; Richard Crosier and
J. Vi, Hicks, are all recruiting.companies, and
as they arc all “bully” fellows, wo presume
they will soon bo ready for the field again. This
mountainous region produces military men.

leak in the water pipe which convoys
tho water from the reservoir at the I’ottsgrovc
Mills to tho reservoir at this place, and also sup-
plies the Company’s engines, cut short the sup-
ply on Tuesday evening last. It was soon dis-
covered and repaired.

Frcit Jars.—R. ,A. O. Kerr Ims just received
at Itisstorc.’a large assortment of Rockingham’s
Fruit Jars, which arc claimed to be equally, if
not superior to any others now in market.—
Persons about to select fruit cans would do well
to examine tbosebeforo making tbeir selections.

Lost.—On Wednesday morning last, a blank
book containing a number of private letters, of
no value to any one but the pWncr. Any per-
son finding tbe book will confer a favor on the
owner by leaving it at the Post Office.

Pio NT ic.—Tho members of Veranda Lodge,
I, 0. 0. F., will hoid their Fourth Annual Pic
Nio in Miller’s Woods,, west of town, on Satur-
day week, the 17th August. ■ Tickets for (ho

affair have been issued—price 51—very cheap
for the amount of pleasure to be enjoy‘-1..

£©*■ The Ebcmsburg & Cresson Railroad ia
about to be completed, and the iron horse will
soon be introduced to a new section of country.
When it is opened we're going up to see what
kind of a place they call Ebensburg.

E®”' The Supremo Court has reversed the
decision in the case of Charles Hughes vs. the
Penna. U. R. Co. The verdict of the Court be-
low was in favor of Hughes, and the Company
took a writ of error.

Titr, Fair Thing.—The citizens of Hollidays-
burg did the fair thing in the way of receiving
their returned volunteers. The boys must have
felt particularly happy.

Hon. L. Vr’, Hall left for Washington
City on the Express train this morning.

lor-the Trihuiu
The Thi'ee Months Soldiers.

Messrs. Eimtors :—As our term of enlist-
ment Ims expired, and the Three MonthsVolun-
teers returned to their various homes, perhaps
a few brief remarks in review of the pasfmiglit
not be inappropriate, and. by your leave 1 will
say a few words in their behalf.

Some have snceringly asked, “What have I
you done that is worthy of remark? The war is 1
scarce begun, and just on the eve of your retire- :
ment the Federal Army has been defeated, and i
yet in view,and with a knowledge of these facts j
staring us all in the face, an effort is made to
eulogize the Three,Months Volunteer system!’ 1 |
Now, Messrs. Editors, this is all true, and it is '
equally true that there are some among us who ■have had the presumption to ask the above silly I
question. Mhcn the war became inevitable, j
and these men were called into service by the !
President, they were only required for three :
mouths. Wc all know, how ,promptly our citi- !
zens responded to that call, and by men, too, |
of every rank and condition in life, Had wc i
been called out for throe, or even five years, in- ■stead of three months, 1 have sufficient confi- !
deuce in the patriotism of those men to believe !
they would have responded to the call as freely :
as they did for throe short months. Hid those
premature patriots but emulate the example :
thus shown them, instead of staying at home. I
prating, like old grannies, about loyalty and pa- '
triotism, things they know nothing about, they
would take their muskets in hand, and endeavor
to improve on the example already set before
them. ■

There arc thousands of 3 mouths men already
on the roll of re-enlistment, ami thousands rea-
dy, trilling and determined to swell the number;
and when the country calls again, it wiU.fmd an
ample sufficiency of pure patriots already in
waiting. < See, for instance, in our town of Al-
toona, several Company officers, who left this
place three months ago, are now endeavoring,
and successfully, too, to return in defence of
their country.- And this success lies almost
exclusively in the ranks of their recent com-
mands. Docs'thi.s look like cowardice or dis-
loyalty? Farthest from either! And had onr
officers in high position, in numerous instances,
been men of worth and ability, scarce even a
regiment of men but would have returned in
a body'to the rescue; instead of seeking out
new officers to command them.

Yes, Messrs. Editors, our army has , suffered
a defeat, am! perhaps the three months men
have been tiie innocent cause of it. But in that
defeat they have clearly demonstrated. By their
undoubted valor, that men of equal re and
fidelity arc required to command and load them
on to victory. Some of our officers on that
memorable occasion alluded to were so grossly
intoxicated as to be scarcely capable of main-
taining their relative positions, while another
actually refused to accept that assigned him by
Ins superior. It is such men as these that your
three months soldier despises. What wonder he
should return home, after honestly and faithful-
ly serving out his time, —then, after a brief and
heartfelt repose, choose his own well tried com-
mander, ami return again with confidence to the
contest? No, gentlemen, the man is an idiot
who charges the three Months

’

Soldiert with
cowardice, or oven disloyalty. lie is mistaken
who harbors such a thought.

I remain, gentlemen,
Very rcspcct.fi.ily ye

Ai.7bc.s-a. August 7lh, ls<st

DIED.

' . I. BEALS

In Ploomfirld. retry enmity. Pn., on Friday, August 2d.
HARRY LOCKWOOD, only son of Solomon and

Einily Janr fchvrfy, agt.il eight months.
How fire our hope*. our lamhout Vienna flrd?

How ili“appohitiuonl jocks our grief-torn heart?
Our f<o!e delight, our darling infant's doad!
' Thun end all joys, thus dear mnnootions part.

j THE HEROES OF PEACE,

Fondly v.- '? hoped, bow vain that hop* appear*?
Our smiling hoy w<*uM liw lor day? to rmn. 1;

With filial lovo would nootho our If.-ngth’ning rrart,
Arul twine ft lining wreath to graco our humble tomb.

AND

“FufTor llm littl'r onrs to ro:no to rmv*
The tsni-lr said. M’hilo journrying hero halow;

havlor, our haho we dfilioato to thro,
la thy (Kar aim? to rest, sorun? from plningwn.

j The Heroes of War.

17 ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
Ji* NEW VORK. id now publishing, in addition to

| other portraits, the celebrated collection known in Europe
i ami America a«
! Brady’s National Photographic Portrait Gallery,
: in which Is included Torn-air? of nearly aIT the PROMI*
j NENT MEN* OP AMERICA, tint excepting Jeff, Barit?,
j Gen. Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of other confederate*.

; trice ol Portraits SU.oO per dozen. Can be arm by mail.

| Scenes of the War for the Union,
• are published, card size, and in stereoscopic form,

ALSO.

. Stereoscopic Views of Scenes in Pari*. London, and in other
[ parts of England ami France; in .Scotland, Ireland,
j Wait*®, Holland. Switzerland. Spain, on tbo Rhine,
i in Athens. Egypt. Turkey, the Holy Laud,
| China, India, Cuba. <ic., ad tunnituni.
j Our Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views
j .ire the CnrJut <\f the .Ije.

arc taken iu the fortieth part of a second, end theI rushing of water, the moving ol leaves, or the march of ,m

j army, doe? not in the slightest degree affect the taking of
j these views. They are .-old lor so.oo por.duzun.

I We have also on baud and manulartnro the largest a.*-

■ Mortment of Stereoscope;:. Photographic Albums, and Tbo*
i t 'graphic Mule-rials in the United States, uud perhap* iu

; the world.
C-ATALOOUK3, containing lists of our .Portrait*, Views.

Storoo.sco.ije*, Ac., soul Tice by niail. on receipt of a stamp
i). ANTIIONV, f.Ol Broadway,

near St. Nicholas, Now York.AugS-ly

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
R. O. A. KERR

Has just returned from
Now York citv with a beautiful assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

consisting in part of
T”'l Dt AVc, Japanese,

J'thfm Strip:, - Dc CVWrrtV,
Irish' IXiplirr. Ouc'Zls,

Liivtil-as, Jhldnis,
Crape Dcljcqc, Lawns, Filks, «fc.

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a beautifularticle, cheap and fashionable,

STELLA AND PRINTED SHAWLS,
A large assortment of tho protfmst PRINTS ever brought
to the town, ho acknowledged by competent judges.

Ladies’ Trimmings in endless variety.
He calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is acknowledged to bo the mast complete of any in
the town, and r>oVd at prices defying competition. Iron
Stone nets for $4.50 —T<.a Sets for SC.OU.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New Vvrk, and bought from first hand*,

BRUSSELS. ALL W<H>L. INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
RAG CARPETS,

Oil, CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2 yards idle.
Ilio e-tock uf

GROCERIES
i- complete in every respect, and will ho .sold at as low a
figure as any house this sido of tho city.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at lower price? than they can be had elsewhere. Good
Carriages lor s4.nn and $4.50, and Spring Carriages for
$5.00, just as go«»d as heretofore fi-dd for SS.iKL

Wooden and Willow Ware
in almost every variety, together with ail the outfit of a
first class ■'tore. [May 9. IbOl-lf

WHEELER &, WILSON’S
| SEWING |

<3 9f>

Js R. A. O. KERR, g
1 ALTOONA, PA., 3?

_ _ Og Agent for Blair County, g
SiFSIOSII/A U3I33HM
rjpiIESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-

-1 to be tho !"’ , st over offered to the pubHe. And their
sV.p- ri'-rity \a isatisf.ictorily eatabliehed by the foci that in
the last eight years,

Over 14,00 More
of tbcif' Machine* have, been than ofany other man*
nf.u'tured. :uid mMals have boon .warded the pro*
pri-'i -: > l>> different Pairs and Institute* than to any oth-
ers. ' ijit: Machine* t>; » warranted Jo de all that s*: claimed
f>r them. Timy are now in iif*c in s-wuml families ui Al-
lo-mri,and in every cn.-e they give entire taifbfu/tiori.

Tin-nt rer-r.s desiring Information osthcau-
perhariiy °f the Maelnnes, to Col. John L. Piper. Ilov. A.
Ih Ciarl;; Ooorge llau kosV/orth, Beiij. P. Rose, raid K. H.
Tamer. !>c;rs.

Tim maohincr /'an be peon and examined ot the store of
the Agent, at Aito>»nu.

, Price <.f No. 1 Mnr.hin'', silver plated, phi?? foot and ne'vy
*t\!e If-miner—>fra. N<*. tl. ornamental bronze, glass foot

! and new style Hcnanor—soo. No. 3, plain, with old style
1 Ilcmnr'r—s4j. [March 111, ISGI-tt*.

(2^
$39,00

[ ; Pay,-; the entire cost for Tuition in the mont popular and
• MiCttvnsfnl Commercial School in the Country. Upward of
; twelve hundred young men from twenty-eight differentl Ktaicw. have been educated fop business here within the
> past threo years, some of whom have been employed Ri
I lloolc Keepers at salaries of

| §4000,00 per Ahuuui.
■ immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ufac-

; counts wliej) they entered the College.
_ Itl}" Minuter’** sons half price. Student.* enter at any

: time, and review when they please, without, extra charge,
i per Catalogue of SJ pr.p.v. Spccimetid of Prof. Cowley’s

■> Business and Oriirfmcntal Penmanship, and a large engra-
ving of the College, inclose iwonfy-livo cents in Postage■ Stamp* to,tho Principals'

1; dPNKI NS £ SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa. ‘
i Altoona, Jan. £4, ,f31~3y. ,

THE ROOT & HERB DOCTOR,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

| TIT* HO HAS HAD GO YEARS CON-
j T T SjTANT practice, can bo consulted at tho Altoona
House. Mr. John Wo viz.: — On Ih& 'lth 0/ June, the

i *th >’/ ./u’y, and ('ic 7?.i r.f —lie will then vacate for
. 3 month o , Notice will ho given iu this paper when ho
; commoners his Winter’s Term again,
, He treats all diseases that tle&h is heir to. He inviios all
• females wh*> may be suffering with diseases peculiar to
. tlieir ses. jo call and examine hU new mode of treatment.

Ollfhrr>'lk in F.<vst Woivl ! i as thoo-inJ* har« l)«m n-atored to hoaUh who havobc»nVy LlbUlL<l.t\. JLi Xivlot *V <IIU. . : ulaudoni'ii by others. He is in of perfect in*
PI" \P*nQ t \vn \fp ;rp\f n» | Etrumvots for Bounding the Jungs and chest and i* thoro-

I 1 ? vi'-jvlti, O . iVi.NJ.7 ibiVL . | fore able to determine the -exact condition of tho vital or*
V_y We don't want you. to kill anybody, but wo gins—consequently ran treat such complaints with greater

Arant you to gel up and go at and carry away tome of the safety and certainty than ft h po«p>i?>lo fur those whogucw
choice at the disease and experiment f>r ifs cure. He believes

r't j~\ /~iT7> t*» tTT CL? 5 that for otutv mainly, there in fcuuj in oar soil a fcure
.1V .1 : and ncvopfailinjrrorncilv.

PROVISIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
, , , .

,

’ , incises of«.«nf.Ti>an-l Tumor.*, tli.v vary from *lO lotiyars, iol/acco mid other Articles, ■ $lOO. Kyarainntk.n (Vf?. DU. w. LKVINOSTDN
jait opoacHo the raWic, by I-V E -- St'c llMjl)iU*- [May S, ’6l!

PERCIVAL & STIMER, T'AR- CALDEIIWOOD offers his Pro-<rt the,r Slnro-roora on ttm rprn.'rof Iho alley aborp Irkoa’ . j./ fossionM Setvi-M to the citizeo* of Altoona amiImililirg, In iast AUoona; Hiry u-ill koop constantly. on vidnily. Ofllccon r,V.;mw Street, myirly opposite C. J.Inui'.l a g«vtl ft«j*ply c| allUsmtaot roc erica nn»l Confer- } Mann’s Store. 3

ti-mariCH, Clean* and Tobacco of the best quality, all kiml* i
of ITnvisiony, Mich as Hams, thonldcrj*. Sides, Fish. Flour,Feed, etc., ftc.

RY.VEnE N CK s :

J- R. T,i di;n\ M. D.. Huntingdon.
•iNi MrC’iJLT.o/'U, M, !>., 44

11. T. C'>rprv. , “ Pittsburgh,
Ruv. J, it Oust. Birmingham.
Kr-v. Thomas bTKvr.NsoM. Tvronc Citv
JACOB BI'RLLV* -

C. (JrTKTU ‘ ••

W. Prni.vY,
M. 11. Jolly. ••

Altoona. May lull. Im’-I -lv*

They invito a cal’ and a trial of their goods, feeling con-
fident that they can please both in quality aad price.

Aug 8, IhtU-if

COAL.
■\T OW IS TUB TIME FOR EVERY
.X , family to get in their f-upph* <if cord for the. Winter,
am! the Hubscribhr would therefor-* inform the nM2cnH*of
Altoona and vicinity, that he is prepared to. supply them.-
oji shaft notice, with n superior article of ANTHRACITE
and ALLEGHENY BITUMINOUS COAL. He will sell it
hy the Train. Car, or Cart Loud, or by the.bu&hel, deliv-
ered at the door of the purcluser.

4 j}*Yard on tho North side of the Railroad—upper end
of Altoona Yard. 11, R. MVISUS.

July W, 1861.-tf.

OI.EN-ECHO MILKS
(IEUMANTOWX, PA.

jIcCALLUM & CO.,
MANCFACTI.'RKII*.

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE HEALERS LN'

L, i>«. 1 ‘'»n»i‘<iuft. nmgpts, oiicioihs,
JLj fho rcAidfnco of tbo‘ittb.-rvilier, m Altoona, on Iho ; X'X iSi C‘JT ir%
Jlth uU.. a mhMUiic *>«<•<! Dark Brindh* COW, alwut fiv* \VAUKUOUSK, Vo «<>■>'CHESTNUT STKERT, (orpoeito
T«*.ir4.oUl, with a tvluto htnpo 'a“ro«» hor f.’R-h-ad. fridl ; Ho- SHtcUouM>.)Pmj,ADEU v SUA. [mart*'(Mr
iihapcrl Io»niB, end -»i tail wMto, al:>o mark rf cul on tail ;
for wo'f di.'-rasr

\ rniublo reward •n il! !>■; paid f»»r thr d.dirtry M ijt
Cow, or for inf 'rtn;i! :> u ‘-vlht* •»)*« :nnv bt* found.

T-.ly U, J.«»U M rifM.tr If ALT ,IV
\ HOUSE suitable lor a small family,

i* v.aj.'vd ?o rent, on modrrat* term s, abouttho
M • v, »ppL '*t thi- . July *bl. Blanks of all i>EseiiiPTioNs

in-alls’ aoJ oap.-diciously *•.*. this

PROF. O. J.WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
TS precisely what its name indicates, for while pleasant to
A the taste, it is revivifying,-exhilarating and strength-
en in" to the vital powers. Italso rovirifie^reiustatesand
renews the bh*od in nil -its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulnerable: to attacks of
disease. It is tbo only preparation ever offered to the
world iu a popular form soas to be within the reach ofall.

So chemically and skillfullycombined aaio be the most
powerful tonic, ami yet so.perfectly adapted so as toact in
perfect accordance with tf&laxctof native, and hence soothe
the weakest stomach and tone up the digestive organs, and
allay all nervous and other irritation. It is also perfectly
exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is never followed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is.cordpoecd entirely
of vegetables, and those thoroughly combining powerful
tonic and soothing properties, and consequently can ucrcr
injure. As a sure preventive and cure of
Consumption, BnoNcnm?, Indioestion, Dyspepsia, Loss

or Appetits, Faintnt.fs, Nervous Irritability,
Neuralgia. Palpitation of the Heart,

Melancholy, Night Sweats, Lan-
guor. (jIt*DINT.SS, AND ALL THAT

CLASS OF CASES SO FIAr.FULLT *
*

FATAL CALLED FEMALE
WEAKNESS'. AND H> ,;
. REGULARITIES,

THERE IS NOTHING ITS} EQUAL,
•AUo, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-

plaints. Diseases of the Kidney, or any general derange-
ment of tho Urinary organs.

It will not only euro tho debility following CHILLH and
FEVER, but prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic
influences, and cure the diseases at once, Ifalready attacked.

Travelers should have a bottle with them, as it will in-
fallibly prevent any deleterious coußCquoncea followingupon change of climate and water. ■Ah it prevents coftlvoness. strengthen? the digestive or-
gans, it should bo iu the hands of all persona of sedentary
habits.

Ladies not accustomed to much out-door exorcise should
always use it.

Jf'Ahcrs should auo it* for it jh a perfect relief, taken a
month or two before tho final trial, sho will pass tho
dreadful period with perfect case and safety.

There is no mistake about it.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT!

MOTHLKS THT ITU :
■And to yon we appeal, to detect tho illness or dcclino

not only of your daughters before it bo too late, but also
your sons and hu-bauds, for while the former from false
delicacy, often go down to a premature grave, rather than
lot their condition be known in lime, the latter are often
so mixed up with the excitement of business, that if it
were net fur ycu„4hoy too, would travel in tl»o same down-
ward path until too late to arrest their fatal fall. But
the mother is always vigilant, and to you, wo confideatly
appeal; for wo are sure your never-failing affection/willunerringly point you to PROF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE
CORDIAL AND- BLOOD RENOVATOR as the remedy
which should always he on hand in time of.need.

O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 44* Broadway, New York, and
114 Market Street, St. Louis. Price $1 per bottle.

For sale in Altoona by A. ROUSH. Agent, and all pood
Druggists. [Juno‘27, IWI.-lycow

Cheap ! Cheaper!! Cheapest! ! !

Huzza for north ward.—
The undersigned would respectfully inform tho

citizens of Altoona and tho surrounding country that lie
has rented the store r-.-om formerly occupied by Jacob
Burkhart, on Virginia ftinot, mar A. McCormick; s store,
where he is about opening a

Grocery, Flour,- Feed caul Provision
>S 'tore.

He ha? ju?t returned from the East - when* he Ins been
selecting his s with great care ami buying axrlu-
Fivoly fur cash, which enables him to £t*»l os low,'ifnot a
little lower, than any hon.se in the place. He would
therefore say to all rho wish a good article of groceries,
and at a low figure, to call and examine Ula stock before
purchasing elsewhere. s

His stock consists of
Hats and Cops, Mai and oilmen's Shoes,: yU&ns of all

kinds.
Extra Family Flour

, Superfine, Corn Meal, Rye
and Corn Chop .

T.stra Levering Syrup Molasses, CO cents per gal
OoUoa' 45 “

Pennsylvania “

Baking
Whlto Crush Sugar
White
nvfinpj «

Best Brorcn “

Cuba
Kio CoQoo v.

Best Imperial Teas
Cml quality “

Black

«■ 55 u a u
“ : « “

U “ lb.
30, “ “ “

10 «■ a a
Q *r a «

f «< it <«

15 to Vi “ “ «

90 a a ti

75 << <t >t
50 >( a tt

Rosin nod Caftlle Soap, Raisins, Figs. Almonds, Fil-
bert?.. English Walnuts, Cream Nule, Mackerel, Herring,
Rako Trout. Dairy Salt, Cheese. and everything that is
necessarily kept in a good family grocery.

April 4, ’GI-tf/j J. A. SPRANKLE.

What's the Sews?
WHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER

has ju«t received and opened a large and beauti-
ful Plod: of

SEASONABLE GOOES
aojong whUh may be found the following

FOR THELA.OIES :

Fancy and Plain, magnificent and brilliant stylos of
Spring Silks, Llark Silks, Norwich Poplins, ChallieDe
Lainc?, colored and figor-.d Rnllfcnt;-', French and English
Chintzes, English and American Calk-ex's, kc.

WHITE GOODS.
Wi’ have iu this department, Linens, Laces, -Edgings,

Cambrics, brilliant*. Nainsooks, dacom-tt*. Lawnss Mull
Muslim*. Ladies Fine French Collars, VJndoreltoveg, Ac., all
of which we respectfully tuk a thorough examination in
order to satisfy Ladies that we have those goods better and
lower iu price than the lowest.

Mourning Goods.
This line of good* in very ample in every department.

Hosier ;/ and 01 ovcs .

Silk. Woolen Cotton and Linen Ifosc for ladies and gentle-
men. and an endless variety for children. Ladies and gen-
tlemen's Kid. Kid Fijii-dics, hilk find Lisle-Thread Olovcfl.
Call and see our fur famed u Ruck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Muslin?, nanru.-ls. Rlankcta, and every article In the Do-
mestic line of Dry Goods, iu larger quantity an<) in more
complete assortment than can bo found in any houeo iu
the interior of Pennsylvania. n

Wo have also a fine assortment of
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

together with a full stock of

Groceries, Quccnswarc. Hardware,
and all the et ecteraa of a country store.

May 9,15*11. J. R. II ILK MAN/

LADIES’ WINE.
SPEER’S SAIUBUCI WINE,

OK CULTIVATED PORTUGAL ELDER.

EXCELLENT WINE FOE FEMALES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPSBB’S SAMBUCI WINE.
CIELKBRATED lor its medicinal and

/ beneficial qualities as a genuine Stimulant, Tonic,
Diuretic and Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physi-
cians, and some of the. first familiesiu Europe and America,

SPEER’S SAME UC/1 WINE
U not a mixture or manufacturedarticle, but is pure, from
rcUivatod Portugal Elder, recommended by Chemists and-
Physicians as possessing medical properties superior toany
other wines in use, and ancNOtllcnt ft? all weak and
debilitated personsjundtho aged and infirm, improving the
appetite and bouofitting ladieiand children.

A LADIES’ WINK,
because U will not intoxicate aa other wines. as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admired jfor
iiA rich peculiar flavor and nutritive properties imparting

a. healthy lono io the digestive organs, anda blooming, sadt
t and healthy «kiu and complexion. ;
' None genuine unless the signature of i

ALFRED SPEER* Passaic, K.is over the cork of each bottle. ' :

Make oyjc tuial of this ttzvf.
A. SPEER, proprietor,

Office 20S Broadway. New York.
45^Forsale hv A. ROUSH, AUoouit GEO. 1 W.'PATTER*

SON and GEO. A. JACOBS, ttolUdayslmrg; and by W.
NOW!,IN & CO., Tyrone. [jeHT-ly

1FASHIONABLE MILLIN’ARY &

.1 TRIMMING Store, on Virginia street, Altoona, op*
poi»i?o J. B. UiKunan's store. Tito subscriber having pur*
chased with great care, an entire neV stock of Ladies idrefs good*, and Trimmings; also-a large assortment of
Bonnets ami Ribbons, Fine French Work. Collars and Cr,-
doridceves in sctg. Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery* Skirts, Ac* all ofthe latest BtiloM, and ii) great varieties, ; aro now open forthe examination of the ladies; all df which ntthe lowest cash prices. Ladira of the abovenamed should call on the undersigned and suit themselves
before purchasing elsewhere,

~, .

>u;s. ELIZAfIETH EABY.
. Altoona. Ayiril Cj,.1861^.n.

! Tilguxas V.KnoAjif, ....Charles giitto.

jREVERE EHOtTSE,
■ (L.VTB EAOiE HOTS!,)

Third Street, above Bee,
i PHILADELPHIA. •

i UHOAhS & Proprietors.
TERMS, ft.li PEE DAY.March 7, lf>f«l-3y

“They go right to the Spot”
INSTANT RELIEF? STOP TOUR COUGH

PURIFY TOUR BREATH I
STRENGTHEN YOUR TOICEI

SPALDING’S
Throat Confections,

are
GOOD TOR CLERGTMEN,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS

CPILDREN CRT FOR
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS

49* They relievo a Cough instantly.
49*They clear tho Throat.
49* They giro strength and volume to the voice.
49*They impart a delicious aroma to the breath
49*They aro delightful to the taste.
4«*Tbey are made of simpleherbs, and can harm bo doa.

I advise every one who baa a Cough, or a Husky Voice,
or a Bad Breath, or anydifficulty of the Throat, to get a
package of my Throat Confections,they will relieve you
Instantly,and you will agree with tnethat “they go right
to the spot.” Yon will find them very usefuland ptauaa*
while travelling or attending public meetings for stilling
your Cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack
ago I am ?afe In saying that you will ever afterwards ooc
aider them indispensable. You will find thstn at tbs
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
My signature ia on each package. Allothers are conn

tcrll-it.
A package will bo sent by mail,prepaid, on receipt of

Thirtv Ceuta. Address,
UF.MIY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

NervousHeadache

By the use of these Pills llie periodic attache of .Ytriau
cv sic 7; Headache maybe prevented; and if taken at Ihj

commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain
and bicknoss will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the JVuuwv: and JltacUohi'
to which females nro ho subject.

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing Coitiuntu
For Literary Mat, Slw.hnts, Delicate Females, and at!

persons ofsetfenfury habits, they arc valuable as a tosaliu,
improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the diges-
tive organs,and rcetoringtbo natural elasticity and atrenglh
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the rcstrlt of long inrestigv
tion and carefully conducted experiments, having been in
use many years, during which time they have prevented-
and relieved a vast amount of pain and Buffering from
IXcadacho, whether originating m the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all thnes with pefect safety without
making any chango of diret, anc2 the absence of any dii*.
yncable taste renders it easy to administer them to children.

BEIVARE OF COUNTERFEITS* 1
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding on
each Bps.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A.Box will bo sent by moil prepared on receipt of tbs

PRICE CENTS.
All c-nUra Elic-ttU acHJrecsed ts

HENRY «. SPAEJ&INO.
48 Cedar Street New YorkKpv. 15, ’OO.-ly.]

Misoxviu.c, Goss., Pch.lSH
Mb. SraLMsa.

\ P«t:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and Hike C>urn to uttlT

that I want you to send me two dollars worth'mor*.
Part of these are for tho neighbors, to whom X ga\«*

fuw nut of the first.box I got from you.
Send th-j PilU by mail, and oblige

-~3 Your obedient Serrate,
KKNSKDf

Mr. ST.nzxt-
Havatro?.?, P.t., Pei. C. 1801

Sir: '

I wi-irt you to ivml in? one more* box of jortr o;pha!}e
Pill?, Thave received a great dccl ofbenef.t from them.

Youra, Respectfully,
*

‘
MARY ANN STOIfctfOtSK.

SrSZ& CSEEff, iICMLNODON <?*.. I*A. J*o. l ft t J11. C. Spaldino.
Sir :

You will ptanso mo tico boxes of ysor CVpbalie
Pills. Scad tbera immediately.

Respectfully joury,
„, . - • ‘ • JOHN B. SIMONS.P. 3.—7 nave used One box of your Pali, and And (Atm

excdknt. . J

From the Exaniiner, Xorfolh, Px.
Cephalic puis accomplish the ohject for which thry wemmade, viz.: Cafe of headache in all its forms.

From the Examiner, MorfoU:, ia.
They have been tested in more than a thousand caseswith entire success. ’

From the Venuxrat, St. Cloud. Minn.
If you are, or have been troubled with the headachesend for a box, (Cephalic Pills.) so that top row bar.them in case ofon attack.

From the Advertiser, Frovidtnec. If. T.
The Cephalic Pill* aro said to he a remarkably rCerliv*remedy for the headache, and one of the very best far thstvery frequent complaint which has ever hsett discovered

From the tYalern It. it. Cazdte. Chicago, Hi.
TTc heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and bis anri»ailsd

Cephalic

From the Kahateha Valley Star. Kurau-ha, Ya.
'Vo are Eure that persons suffering with the headache,

who try them, will stick to them.
JVom the Southern Fath Finder, Xcta Orliant. La

Try them! yon that are afflicted, and we are sure thatyour testimony fan be added to the already numerouslistthat has received benefits that no other medicine canprodace. - .'/■

Ci. A single bottle ofSPALDINQS PREPARED SUJ?,
will save ten times Its cost annually .’IS*;

SPiimjJO’S PREPARED CEDE (

SPAJ.DINO’S PREPARED OLCE I
EPADDISG 8 PREPARED GI.CE!

UT! TEE PIECES!
DisrAicaECONOMY!

«S- •' A Stitch in Tint Sates
As acddenta will happen, erca in well regulated farm-

U"-, it is Very desirable to bare aomo cheap and cmjtv
nicnt Way for repairing furniture, Toys, Crockery, *c.

- SPAbDfSO’S rHEPARKC atCK!
meets all such emergencies, and no household can.afford to
b« without it. Xt'ia always ready, and up to tfettkkingpoint

“USEFUI. IN EVERY BOUSE."
K. B.—A Brush sccompanioa each Bottle. I’rico ij cl*

Address,
UXNBV a SPABDIXO,

No. 4S Cedar S«, ,V. V.

CAUTION
As certain unprincipled persona nre attempt tag'fnjgaftr.

offon the nnaufcpectiog public. Imlfttiona rtnyTSTPA
HtiP iJfctK, I would cnutfon a’l persons to rximiftrbtlur*
purchasing*and poo thitlb© full name,

tci-SFAU)INO’d I'BjePARED GhVK* «**

i»on the'uWdo wr-'pp^r; all otb*r arc swindlingbcun


